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FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE,

GEORGIA HOME
Iih. Co., of Columbus, Ga.

Aset, $500,000

STATE INSURANCE CO.,
" .' Of NashTlllft, Teuiu

Capital, - " - I300,000

W. H. HOORE,'
AQENT. -

Office: No. .'293 Main Street,
Wish th R'lnr Bank f Mens.

PUBLIC LEDGER,
: i :

Office l Ho. IS Madison Street.

f. T. SOCKET!.. XditoT

MEMPUI8I !"o
MBdsy Elnc. Arll 1, ls7SV

BOMB QUEER PEOPLE.
"""The spirit of Yankee grac thatlent
Sliarp'i rifles into Kansas , haa broken

cut in a fresh place. That ingenious

race of glory palh-finile- r are not to be

balked, nor silenced, no edmplled to

bow to things that, to tbekgician of his- -

lorv. are inevitable. JNot they. A true

Yankee preacher, if headed off in one
will start off in another, and

thongh you may flatter yourself that yoa

have thoroughly blocked up his way

yott will presently see him in

places you never supposed .
anybody

wnnld noka Via head This class of
- a

gospel path-fiader- s no doubt embraces
" some good men (and, l' to that, they

may all be good), but their tenacity
is what excite the public wonder.

They generally have some bobby

which they bestride and de either, to

victory or death. There is no use in

denying them this" that or the other.

When they once fasten on a subject,

when they once nail themselves to it,

miracles cannot tear them loose." This
particular class, not having control of

Legislatures, and therefore not' ble to

inject their dogmas into the body poli-

tic, hate sought" out many inventions.

They are generally woman's right men,

and go into conventions with the strong

minded The art of drawling out
singing through the nose and

displaying to the best advantage the

whites of the eyos, is cultivated to per-

fection.' It is a New Eogland nrtj and

never "practiced in the West or
South, except when a stray shep-

herd from that clime happens ( to

wander into these benighted regions.

All this is preliminary to something else.

In tVe Massachusetts House of Repre-

sentatives they have a. Chaplain of the

nome of Cudworth. Cudworth does the

grappling with the throne of grace pre-

vious to business. Mr. Cudworth J a
disciple of women's rights. Io fact, one

might say that he is broken out all over
' with it. But he can't advocate his doc-

trines on the floor of the House. A

brilliant and eminently Yankee thought
struck ht'm the other day. And so the
following morning the reverend gentle-

man astonished the House with the fol-

lowing prayer:
The earth i Thine, 0 Lord, and the fullness

thereof. tbe world and they that dwell tbere-i- n

: and bo another of the world's treat qiiet-tio-

presses into this chamber for an answer,
what ean we do for woman? And olatser an-

swers, "let her vote;' clamor amwen acaio,
"don't let her vota." Claaior thunders,
clamor whine,, clamor prays, clamor jeers.
Shall we hear the jeer of clamor? Hod forbii I

if there be any s tain of a right withheld from
Laiinl hinm. thou wtio aa mother, wives.
listen), daughter,, companionrfriend,, make L

up ,o moeh or tne aappinns. oi tne lommon-wealth- ',

hornet, give u, wUdom clear enouga
to ,ee and strong- enouira to eiiang that (tain
iroin the record of our otherwise prosperous
Slat.

The House was indignant. It was a
trick, and was suppressed." Now, mark
you, Cudworth will break out in a fresh
place. He will yet talk to that House
about woman's rights. If he cannot any
longer make the throne of grace a scape-

goat for his purpose, he will 6nd some

other way of doing his job. They had
better let Mr. Cudworth go on, for they
may rest assured that he will yet beat
them. Such a man cannot be put down.

What he cannot do through the strategy
of grace, be will accomplish through the
ingenuity of the devil.

IT WILL BE HELD.
It turns out that a National Demo-

cratic Convention will be held. A Wash-

ington correspondent says: It is true,
notwithstanding all other reports, that
Belmont had an informal conference
here with leading Democrats. The con
clusions were that a meeting of the Ex
eLUtive Democratic Committee should

, be called to meet on May 15, or there-

abouts. It was decided that the Demo

cratic National Convention should be

called, and there is no doubt that it
will meet. " This " action wa ' approved
by Beck and Stevenson, nf Kentucky;
Marshall," of Illinois; Niblack, of In
dinna; Sherwood, of ; PenB?jlf atiia;
Waddel. of North Caroline.;.. Senators
Bayard and Casserly, and many others.
There is no reason why Mr. Belmont
should have systematically attempted to
deceiva the public on this point.

Tax Senate committee on public lands
have agreed to a bill to encourage the
growth of timber on the Wettero prai
ries. It provides that any person whe

ahall cultivate the growth of trees for

five years on one hundred aad forty
acres of land on any quarter section of

United States land, shall be entitled to

& pateut for the whole of said quarter
ec'ion. Here is a chance for some in- -

ventit? cetiius. A pment tree persuader

would be h'J useful just now.

As exchange that some one re-.-n

inoiJent ?oneerning Mr. Lin

coln which, if true. not without

interest. It is asserted th.t "owe time

before the assemblage of the co":TDU

at Chicago, in If 60, Mr. Liacolo re""-mende- d

Judge Davis as the candidate'

far the Presidency a naa poaaeaaiog all

the requisite qualifications for the posi-

tion, and of unquestioned honesty. - '

A WaSiisofox' 'correspondent writes

that the movement I in Missouri wh

originated it was oulV.the little cloud in

the far distunce, hut ft has gViiwn deeper

in inline, and larger in ita dimensions

until it now over nearly the whole of

the Black Republican sky, and threatens

to overwhelm it with a deluge. Ongi

naily' composed of only those disaflacted

Republicans ia Missouri, with Governor

B. Grata Brown and Senator oonura iu

the lead, it now embrace th leading

men of that party throughout the coun-

try, and Broraises to exert a tremendous

influence in the next Presidential con
vtest.

Tax Banner says the rjdistricting bill

has hardly got cold before Congressman1

...niraiits are breaking out: as thick as

measles. In the FirU District the Ath

ens Post meutions the names of ex

President Johnson, ex Governor SenUr,

Colonel John Netherland. Colonel Jim
White. Hon. R. R. Butler,1 and Major

Pettibone. In the becond, toionci v..

M. McGee, Colonel John Williams, Alt.

Caldwell. Esq , Colonel John Baxter,

Colonel Combs and Colonel Garrett are

spoken of. . ...- - r

A Pkssstxvahia paper still sticks to

Tom Scott for President. It says: in
short, a man mnst be nominated who

can carry Pennsylvania, That done the
contest is ended, and victory is with the

Democracy, Th man to carry Penn
sylvania is Colonel Thomas A, Scott
The politicians know this. If they heed

it not, let the consequences be npon

their heads. '

Thisos, according to General Emory,

are in every unsettled state in Missis--

ainui. and he calls for more troops. He

admits that the trouble he complaina of

cannot be traced to Ku-Klu- But he

fails to tell the country from what they

originate. We do wish the people of

the South would keep quiet, as tnetr

liberation depends on such a course.

Tax Connecticut election occurs to--

ja t
day.' The registration ot votes nas

been in the hands of the Radicals, and

they have not failed to make good use of

their power. The preference ot new

voters haateea given largely to the

Radicals.' That they will carry the

State there is hardly a doubt, and yet

the Democrat have a very decided ma

jority of legal voter. ,' ''

Thx Senate of New York is fired with

the suoject of divorce. It has passed a

bill designed to increase the causes of

divorce. It makes as causes such con

duct on the part of the husband towards

his wife as shall, without just cause,

her of the society of her relatives

or friends, or of attendance upon public

worship, or shall designedly render life

unhappy or uncomfortable. -

Th tariff bill that passed the Senate

the other day leaves tea and coffee free,

and makes a reduction of ten per cent
on iron, except pig and steel rails. It
is not thought that it will pass the

House. ,

The 'friends of Cooke and McFarland

are getting np a little war ia East Ten-

nessee, They are candidates for the

place on the bench of the Supreme Court

made vacant by the resignation of Judge

Kelson. It is an East Tennessee fight.

Alabama is ahead. It has a rooster

that crowed, ten dayi after decapitation,
twenty-tw- times. It ia to be hoped that
the Lowell fowl will not retain his vital- -

ty so long. '

Whkx the Cincinnati Commercial

upports the Democratic ticket for Su

perior Judges something is about (o hap-

pen.' The revolution is abroad. '

Tax new apportionment turns Horace

Maynard out to graaa. . He will graze,

however, in the Federal pastures.

Thi invalidism of Chief Justice Chase
is said to be permanent. He is out of

the Presidential race.

The Bumber of delegates to the ensu

ing county convention, as arranged by

the Executive Committee on Saturday, is

128. The primary election for delegates
will be held throughout the city and

county on the 13th of June next. The

total white voting population of Shelby

county is estimated at 14,123, or 9316 in

the city and 4727 in the county. The
city will have 83 delegates, as follows:

First ward, 10; Second, 7; Third, 10;

Fourth. 6; Fifth, 9; Sixth, S; Seventh,
17; Eighth, 10; Ninth, 5; Tenth, 4. The
county will have 45 delegates, a follows:

First district, 3; Second. 2; Third, 2;

Fourth, 3; Fifth, 3; Sixth, 4; Seventh, 3;

Eighth, 2; Ninth, 3; Tenth, 3; Eleventh,
2; Twelfth, 2; Thirteenth, 2; Fourteenth,
4; Fifteenth, 3; Sixteenth, 2; Srvcn-teent-

2.
i e

Bar tmaltla Adjel,
In a late anniber of the Friar's point

Delta appears a correspondence jl.ith
settles, to the satisfaction of all purties,
the variance between Judge Sluu Wwfurd,

of the Coahoma (Mississippi) Ciicu'.t
Court, and General Chalmers and C C.

Cummiogs, Esq., members of the br.
The statement of difficulties ai,d eit le-

nient is as follows: '

First That all personal and offensive
articles which preceded the orders of the
Court disbarring U. C CummiDgs, h,q ,

and General J. K. Chalmers from the
privilegs of allorneya, aud the oiders
disbarring mem, ana an personal and
offensive articles which have succeeded
aud orders ot dutoarment, oe ana the
same are hereby aimultaneouaty with
drawn and discharged.

Second That the friendly relations
heretofore existing between all of said
parties s restored.

jt
The Yinceanes Sua reccrds a rase of

aa Indianapolis editor who " harbors the
delusion that ha has talents, when it's
eolj worms."

The friends of a youag couple in Illi-

nois .who desired to clop gave a coo-ce-

in a school boas for their benefit,
which realised fire dollars, and with this
they started." " '

LATEST TELEGRAMS.
' maolal to sis Led er.

ft
AKsaiOAl raaas assooutiob', via . P. t

t, BLaaarai oori.8

CALIFORNIA.

talualraaia Eartknake tr SOU

4ver 0 frriea, Mlllrei ana
Jatwel The Twwm ef
l'awflt kui., r , t , ; ji

San Frascisoo, April pari
ticular regarding the recent disastrous
earthquake have been received from dif

ferent sections throughout the State

Ia the neighboring town of Lone Pine
the most violent earthquake were felt
Over three hundred distinct shocks were
perceptible within a period of four hours

tome of them of several second' , dura

tion. ' Almost every building in the vi
cinity was thrown down; fences, tree
and barns were prostrated, and the town,

rendered a complete ruin. Over twenty
persons in the town were killed and ten
injured. The violence of the.shottts
opened the "earth' throngb the valley of.
Lone Pine, forming a chasm thirty-fiv- e

mile in extent, varying from three
nche to forty feet in width. This phe

nomenon was also attended with a large
loss of life. The names of over fifty

killed and wounded have been received
here. Kern . and ; Owens rivers were

turned aud ran up stream for several
minutes, leaving their bed dry, and
finally returning with a largely increased
volume. There ia no parallel to this
earthquake since 1812, when the missions
of San Juan Capistrano andLuperessima,
Southern California, were destroyed. Of

course the matter is the common conver
sation in California, but created not the
slightest apprehension outside of the
district affected. " v

SEW YORK.

Nw Yoax, April 1. The World this
morning says' it is believed that E. A.

Woodward, an accomplice ot Andrew
Garvey, i to appear as a witoesa at the
approaching trial of Mayor Hall.

The Herald's special from London
says that General Sherman was. splen

didlr entertained by the Khedive of
Egypt at a State breakfast, and was also
present at the grand review of the Egyp
tian army. Sherman leaves for Constan
tinople on the 2d of April, where he will

be the guest of the Sultan.
At midnight Prof. Morse s condition

was unaltered, and physicians pronounce
him sinking faat.-- - The anxiety of the
public was so great that his friends found

necessary to "issue hourly bulletins
yesterday, announcing bis condition.

Professor Morse waa, at noon, breath
ing very heavily and linking fast,-- every
moment expected to be his last.

The Tribune thi morning publishes a
lengthy obituary of Prof. Morse, in an-

ticipation of bis death, containing the

narrative of his life, and the circum-

stances attending 'the introduction of
the telegraph system. , ,

The total subscription thus far re

ceived for the monument to Major Gen-

eral Thome amount to $1391.

The remains of the late Brigadier
General Robert Anderson will be re-

moved on Wednesday from Marble
Cemetery, Second avenue, to West

Point. The remains will be escorted, by

the police and guards of honor, includ-

ing the Seventy-first- , Ninth and Seventh
regiment and two batterie of artillery.
The corpse will be placed on an artil-

lery caison, covered with the Fort
Sumpter flag, with member of the
old guaid marching on either aide;

then follow the pall bearer, family, offi

cer of the army and navy, the Ander-

son Guards, Columbian Order. Knights
Templar, Commandery No. 1, etc.

t

""'7

Washixotos, ' April - 1. The Senate
tariff bill will be brought before the

House It is understood Dawes

will move to lay it on the table, a the

Senate had no right to pais a bill re-

vising the entire tariff and internal tax
system a an amendment to the House
bill abolishing the duty on salt.

It ha been decided that Sickle will

return to Madrid, but his stay there will

be a very short oae, if being his purpose
to return to participate in the coming
Presidential canvass.
"Advices from Oregon state that the
Republican Convention held on the 20th

of March instructed its delegate to vote
for Grant and Colfax, and nominated J.
G. Wilson candidate for Congress,

? 1 1

ClXClTsiTL

CmrixxATi, April 1. William Hagen,
seventeen year old, suicided near Mos-

cow, Ohio, Saturday, by ahootiog him-

self through the heart with a rifle, be-

cause bis father had spoken crossly, to
him in regard to the manner in which he
had performed some ploughing.

City election psssing off quietly ; about'
one-ha- lf the avarage vote being polled.
The ticket are so close that each side
claim the advantage. Two Independent

udgea for the Superior Court are run-
ning extremely welL and it is thought
that they will outstrip bath the llemo.
crai and Republican aomineea, ,

Snrini Conwitted, as the result of
an Inactive state of liver and stomach,
producing headache, obtuse intellect,
dullness, despondency, dementia, and
finally insanity, is no uncommon occur-
rence. All these disagreeable symptoms
and bad feelings are moat certainly dis
pelled by the se of Dr. Pierce's Guides
Medical piscotery. ft revitalises and
builds np the whole system. A little
book on ckronic diseases sent free. Ad-

dress R, V. Pierce, M.D., Buffalo,, N.
Y. Golde Medical Discovery sold by
all druggist. rod-da-

.. rtt wM.
The largest ever brought to thif saar

fcet. f or fale by ictor p. FnCh, No.
4 J JtSeroa street ,

, . 2C

Jo Locke, the frreaj pewsmao at VC '
Ma struts all ...est j

pers, auj moulLly biagaiibs. '

'When sue) irk Come.
From the Well-Buri- J

. V
j A. little girl sat, at twilight, in her
sick' mother' room, busily thinking.
All day she had been full of lun and
noise, 'and had many times worried her

' ' 'poo: tired mother.
" Ma," said the little girl, " what do

you suppose makes me get over my mis-

chief aud begin to act good about this
time every night ?' V. r, j vvt"I d6 not know, dear1 Can- -

you-tel- l

whyT". - -
s 'f Well,, X guess .it', because thi is
when the dark oomes.l fVou' know I : am
a little afraid of that. And then, mat,I
begin to think of all the naughty things
I've done to grieve ijou, .and perhaps
you might dieoefore morning; and so I
Kj(rin tn at imnd. . .. - i

"Oh!" thouahtl, "how many of 'tis

wait 'till the dark comes, in the form of
sickness, sorrow or trouble of some
kind, before we 'begin to act good
How much better to be good while we
are enjoying life' bright sunshine! and
then, when the oaric comes aa it
will, iu a measure, to all we shall be
ready to meet it without fear.

PREMIUMS.

THE MEMPHIS AGRICULTURAL
lit M .;, iir Andr '

MECITANICAIi SOCIETY,
POR TH S IMPROVEMENT OP THE FAIR
; Uroundi olacial Jrawa Kumoera.

Mornluff class ao. 9.

M 13 23 41 37 I 12 I 47 I 60 I 9 I 78 I 3 I 3

Af'wltne,, our hands.' at Memphis, this
lstdayof April, 187i. .... '

:. . Managers.-- , ''
r JAMBS COLXVAN. T08US WOLFS. .

4 Thomas K. Uilli, W. 0. Woods.
flmeml Office. S4t Pecotid street.'

ANNOUNCEMENT.
CHA8. t. AXDKKSON is a candidate for

Sheriff of Shelbv eountr. subject tn the de
cision or tne Demncratio uonvennnn. i;i-i- e

MEETING.

Chamber of Commerce and Cot
ton Exchange.

MEMBERS OF THE CHAMBER OFTUB are earnestly requested to at-
tend the special adjourned meeting, to be
k.M thi. (MONDAVI avauine. Aoril lit. to
.receive ana eonsiaer in report on me pro
pocea loiion Azcaang-- e

ISow TaorsOAi.s. Secretary.

LEGAL.

Attachment Notice. .

W. Du vail ) Before 8 A. Moore, a Justine
, va. ot the Peai-- for bbelbj

L. Krogfdale.J county, lenne.aee.
PLAINTIFF, 0. W. DUVALL. INTUB above entitled cause, having made

affidavit tbat the defendant ieiuetly indebieu
tn him in the nm nf SLil OS. due br aoCOUnt.
and that said defendant in a of
the Mat of Tenneaieo, ana is aoout irauuu-lentl- y

t dispose of his property, and bavins
Draved a writ of attachment on laid rrounds,
and the attachment having- - been issued and
returned by the proper ouieer leviea on

nrnDArtvi it ia therefore ordered
that th said defendant, L. Krogsdale, ap- -

ear at my umoe iu me cur wi nompii,
'enneaiee. on Tueaday, the 7th day of May,

I Si 2. at 10 o'clook m.. and defend said suit
nr the itm. will be Dreceeded with
It is further ordered that a copy of this notice
be published once a week for four uoeeisive
weeks tn tne Mempnis rue Lie wcm.

p. a. jnuunr., . r.

BAKERY.

BREAD, CRACKERS AND CAKES
EVERY DAY BESTMANUFACTURED lowest price. Crack

ers, six cents per pound, in boxes end bar-
rels; 3ti loaves bread for II t consumers; 40

to retailer., delivered free. "
' UTIVU. ItiJlHIh, '

in Et?m BnViry. 41S Main t.

INSURANCE.

HERNANDO
Iiisurauco ; Company

'' 1

', OP MJEBiriXIH.

Ofllce: No. tz Madisou Street.

B. if. DUN9COMB. Presldant.
W. t. UALBHKATH. Vio President.
F. M. NfiLSON, SecreUry.
W. B. MAUcOKY. Asi't Searetary.

D tree to rat'
rr mivuinun n IT TnWMCrWn

W. B. (JALBKKAIfl, A. VACCARO.
L. HANAUKR. N. FONTAINa,
E. F. RISK. JOE BRUCE,

J.H.MARTIN. J. A. SHANK,
JOHN 0. FIZKR.

taiawraa marAteieS Lwaa br rirw,
rla aa4 Biter Bieka.

aw Risk en Private Dwellings aepeeially
deeired. -t

KOME INSURANCE COMP'Y
" V OF MEXPHIS, TEX5 .

OFFICE: No. 20 MADISON ST.

Authorized Capital, 9500,000

LOUIS) HAK9ACB . . . Proaldeal
JOHS S. Tor . Tie Prealdoat
B. P. BOLLIHS - tMNMrf
J, M. fOWEI, - As'tseerstarr,

,. . rlrotori ..

tOUIB HANNAUft, 8. H. TOBEY.
WM. WIHTAKKR. J. W. DICKINSON,
u a jfTnAtl. THli J. MALLON.

It., nan an.
A DO LP If LOEB, 0csiral Asesit.

'
1M12P

DLurr CITY ,

INSUKANCE COMPANY,
OF MEMPHIS, TEHV.

No. 03 Main Street.
CAPITAL, . . f200,0001

cm. mtia, FresMsal.
, W. it. VVOSE, lesrelarr,

Olrsstsrsl
M I MEACBAsf, DAVID P HADDZN,

NAPOLEON BILL. JCNEKLY,
W JONSS. - . H H HIQBIA.

CIFXSSKBe ''. i

vr Fire, Maria aad River risk Ukea at
the lowert retee. -

WASHINGTON

INSURANCE COMPANY,

Offlce, 51-- 2 Madison street,

Heiapblas t I I Tennee.
J. J. BtSBT, Presldeat.

J. W. 4EFFEBS0X, Tlce Pre,
lie n. CB.i)0Kt SerreUrj.

T B- - MLI ARD, of Dillerd Bree. OoBa.
u V A V BAl T. of a. M. Arpwoa Co.

w:fi 1 of J W. J.i."o Co.
limbV. Johnon L .j j ioor" lo.f.H..llipa A-C-J SO. fc. f

" "" " " " ' "'

Sl&ZlVateaeiirat with lb aaaard.

AM U 3 EM EWTS . -

MEMPHISTHEATER
Spalding Pope.4.1. '.. ......Proprietors,
P. Saoav , n.TreMurer.

The (JreatCBt Event of Tills Season

-- Will b- e-

Next Monday Night, April 1st,
'--

'i - la seeing -
i, LORD .DUNDREARY
ni i ,dy' ,';' - i.iLBnaoted by

IIR. SOTHERN,
Written 'nd oreatod Mr.- 6othra,' nd

pUyed by himr in Europe and A mrio,
upw&vrui wi 'w i,iuijpa iuu Amtiw m

OUR AMERICAN CC'J

Mr. fiothern has nurohaaed from Mlm Lanra
Keene the vole right and title of OUR AMLRI- -
UAH ti'UOBlD. - .

Box plan open for Reaervad Seats on Friday
morning, at the Theater. .. i!.,
Admlsalfin to Dreso Cirole and Parquet. ..$1 00
Reaerved 8eaU " ' 1 80
yamllyCirole........ ,r, . SO

(Hilary. 25
Matinee To all parts of the hoaie. 1 00
Children under ten years....,......- - SO

25-- t

FAIR.

GRAND ANNUAL FAIR
' "For the Benefit of ''

ST. PETER'S '

ORPHAN
'

ASYLUM,
AT THE ASSEMBLY HALL,

Main street, between Union and Gayoao,

Commencing Monday, April 1st.

Tlchet........,.Finy Ccaita.
ga-s-i

ELECTIONS.

NOTICE.
Orric PiorLS'a Inscriho Compait.1

Msmpbib, March 20, 1872.

ThH (STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS COM

pany are hereby notified that the annual
election for Seven Directors, to aerve the ea
uins year, will be held at the Company's

office on

Wednesday, April 3d, 1873,
between the hours of 10 a.m. and 4 p.m. ,

9 is J. A. SIMMONS. Secretary

Opvior or BLvrr Crtr Isrvbahci Co., 1

MsvFHia, Tinn.. March 26. 1872. J

milB STOCKHOLDERS OF THIS COM
X canv are hereby notified that the Annual
Election for Thirteen Directors, to aerve the
entuing year, will be held at the Company's
erne on .

TueiMlay, April 9th, 1872,
between the hoarf nf 10 fc.m. und 4 p.m. "

BALL.

OUR FAVORITES"
" -- Will give a- -

GRAND EASTER BALL
AT lOrilBAS HALL,

On Monday Ereniiic;, April 1, 1872,
The Committee having spared no trouble or

expense to maka It
THE BALL OF TBI SKA80N.

Tlriieta iadmlttina- a.nd
ladies) 91 10

To be had at BOYLK k CHAPMAN'S, prin-
ters and statieners, 2TtfH Main at, or of any
of the mnmbm. -

itjcoods.
OPKIVIIVO DAT

-- At-

B.
ni'iimiu

GRAND AND . :

.: IMPOSINQ DISPLAY

On i

Wednesday Next, 27th; Inst.

.. . .I , !.. I....--
WOULD RESPECTFULLYWE to our kind natrons, and lha

aenernlly, tbat on the above namedSnblie will exhibit the . '

Most Attractive and Elegant

Line of Goods V V
i.; 1. . i

: ... . I

Ever Before. Offered in this City.

N. ,

9llO p.iu. 1 .aw March 97tb.

B. Lowenstein & Bros.,

242 and 244 Main,

Corner f Jefferson Street, Memphis.
iit

MILLINERY. -

os. hose p. tk3.:psc.j,
SpMialist la

Drefts-LIaVln- c. Ulllliiery
( -A- ad-"

Faaej 6m4 of all Ptrrlptloa. ;

Mo. 373 1-- a Main Wtrwwt,
Orer Slnrvr'l Sewint Marhiee Roome.

TOR FA5CT BALLS AND
COSTt'VES Mr Mill.nery by e.Feriwd
kaade. lni1lntaaS tier Bfiuurtia for-

mer year; will iniure htr cc-"- . ae
refctUlly a.. linn T"r tt""'.'- J '

Ii K ia

W

WHOLESALE
i! Immense

EXCLUSIVELY.

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS.
:

ATTENTION", MERCHANTS I

I ARB IN RROEIPT OF A LARQK STOCK Of ;
1 i f- - J -

STAPLE AUD FANCY BUY GOODS
NOTIONS,- - LACES, TRIMMING S, ETC.,

Selected with great ear and pnrehasad before th reoent adranoa, which will enable as to
fler anuiual indaoementa. Our ......
RJ3 Y ejtf A1 D E C L O T II I N G ,
Unparalleled for elea-ano- style, and eheapness, manufaeturod at our factory, ia now open lor
Inspection, and we feel convinoed to say that we are fully oompetent to offer th same at
Prices ln Compete Tilth those of any Western or Eastera Market.

Sire us a eall and examine aar foods. ',"

1 's; "."" "WALKER BROS. to "c6Z

PHE NIX INSURANCE COMPANY
a ,i Of Memphis, Tenn.lj;.f'!il .Jlvw s .... .. i b,

Capital Stock,
t.(i t. '.;,, ' Office-N- o. 13

.u THOS. H. ALLEN, ;
-

B. F WHITE, Jr., Beeretarr.
.trV! ; BOARD OF

o. W. Alien, of Thoa. H . Allen k Co.
ugh Stewart, of Stewart Bros. Jt Owynn.
o. Xay, of Bay k rrouilnt. .

. . , , j. m. uoouoar, oi uooaoar m uiiiuana. .

WILL TAfeR FIRE AND MARINE RISKS AS LOW AS ANY GOOD COMPANY
f infra on country dwelling jnfariij;o1itd atoreii npycinlly solicited. If2t

NOTICE OF COPARTNERSHIP.
,(, , 0 ' 2

HAVE THI8 DAY SOLD Me. JAMES S. ROBINSON, WHO HAS BEEN IN MY
. enuiloy for th last two years, a half interest in my bnainets, which will be hereafter

the name and ityle of H. C. bTEEVEK k CO.
- Disarms, February 1, 1873.

H. C. STEEVER 5c CO.,
" ' APOTHECARIES, ...V ,;

DEALERS HI PUHE
' FINE FEf.Fur.iERl AND TOILET ARTICLES.

i ';: : v . Northeast Corner Madison and Second Sts. ., -

fTIHB PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT IS AT ALL TIMES UNDER THE IMMEDIATE
X. supervision of one of the firm, and we shall continue to make it ia the future, aa it has

been fa th past, TUB LEADING: i'KATUKE OF OUR BUHiNBUS. Phyaiciani and the
publio ean rely noon bavins the purest medioines dispensed in the most oareful manner. We
reapecuuny suiici uioir iubruuare sou tuv

A ELABORATE ASSORTMENT

SPRING AND SUMMER
, I '.".-- " ' '' -

'

j.

MILLINERY GOODS.

Paris Hats,
Ladiert'

;'-'-- ;

'
I. .!

WHOLESALE

Corner Main and Union

jVlenken

kJ ivo au

"
j

mm

....
and

. Nos. Iain

or

i .-

.- -

BOR(AB t.
o- - ?.'-- ' -

' j
I W. B. of W. S. .. r
I K. B. Orisaraan, of Criunan, Stewart A Co.
U. K. oodwin, of J. R. Godwin ,c Co.

HLURT C.

ui bib .ppreciaiive puouo.
11 KNRY C. 8TK.HVHR.
JAMES S. ROBINSON.

. Oradaates in Pharmae;
MHWAHIJ HKViMAN. Senior Clcr!V.

OF

'

'

' '
4

, and r "Tm-

KT- -

: : ; :.

t . , r.-

ITTUI OF

;:i

-

re1,

o

r I Call.;

corner Court. -

C. ...... y

Sts.,

Will

We take pleasure in that onr Opening: of

DOLLY VAElDEil SUITS;

.

$200,000

DIRECTOIlSi

D7.USS, CIIET..IGALS.

Dress Caps,;

FrencH Flowers,

ItKTAIL,

Memphis,

Brothers'

SILKS, RIBBONS, LACES, ETC.,

DOHERTY'S,

GRAND OPENING!
place Wednesday, April

announcing

SILK. SUITS,
GHEnADL'E SUITS,

LI'.'EU WALIIII.'j SUITS. ETC.
s.' Garments Childrens' and Linen Suits,

ALSO-X- IW

STRIPED AND CHECK

'
'E S !

ClUrJT, POIXT.
THRlAD AND FOIKI lACl,

' LACE LACE

LACE LACE

!

of Et.
OF

Will atlat)

.Oar LmU Frlnd the

2C1 and 2C'l

Arrival

00
MadLson Street.

PRESIDENT.
HEHBT, Asa's Seerefary.

Brace,

STEETIB.

.v

AND

Tenn.

SIXES,

Fnblle Invltesl

Street,

take 3d.

Spring:

Piqne

DOLLY VARDEIJ" SILKS,
DOLLY VAILDEN GRENADINES.

DOLLY VARDEN PIQUES AND OROANDIES.
SILK PONGEES,.

GOATS' HAIR CLOTH.
HEW VIENNA PARASOLS.

MBROIDERIE
CUIPURE, APPLIQUE.

POINTS, JACKETS,
IARBES, COLLARS'

LADIES' UNDERWEAll
Consisting Chemise, Camesoies, Night Dresneg,

AND OTIIEIt NOVELTIES THE SEASON,

WEDNESDAY NEXT.
ilEIIIIEir BROTHERS.


